
Roads 
T HE volume of information and by diminishing the expense of car- 

discussion concerning postikar By HENRY R. FREEMAN riage. put the more remote part: 
planning is indicative of the of the rountq more nearly upon 

importance and interest in this *-Q,,, ,& is ,& i,a,lt to lÃ§s +hornand a letel with those in tlie lwigh. 
wbject. Much of the materid1 pub- yet in a sense it is. when a road is once built, horhood of the  tow^^ The) an* 
li-lied relate'- to public uoik- and. lt 1s a strange thing how it collects traffic, how upon that account the greatest of 
I mam casa.  to tlie specialized year " goes On* more people all improiement*" This estimate 

r e  found to walk thereon, end others are raised 
field of hi+way construction. It up to repair and perpetuate it, and keep it was also sub-crihed to h; Hacau. 
ma\ be of intere~t to consider in lay. who wrote in Ins Stale 01 
restrospert some of the hi-torical England in 1,585. "The chief can-ie 
developments in roail. and road huildin";liirh ha\e vhich made the fusion of tin- different element-? of -0- 

shaped the progress of civilization: and to trace the ciet: so imperfect. was the extreme difficult; in pa\$ing 
progress of this field of engineering from the humble from place to place" Even a curiory study of the civ- 
trails of primitive era* lo the gigantic undertaking of ilizations of the past ehows that when empires were grow- 
the present time. i n w a d  thriving, roads were constructed and maintained 

The importance of roads in social and eronomic pro";- to all 5ertions of the domain. When they were on the 
ress has been recogni~ed h\ man! historian-;. Adam decline. loads deteriorated and fell into disrepair. But. 
Smith. in hi i  WrnJfh 01 rations, said. "Good road* . . . . though empires have grown. llouridifd and faded aha;, 

mankind a, a whole has steadily progressed upward. Ac- 
*Ralxr~ LUP .5 l~~e!>v,1> 1 mlmz l t u m ~  .\ddr,,.% t ~ >  the ( I I L &  <,&> thc 

u~mns of the ~ m d  iaf ~ r - i i i i u d ~  1samna) ot-tiibcr 1 ~ 4  rompaii!iiiflthi< upward human progress ha- been the 

Illustration taken from "Histoire des Grands Chemin de I0Empire Romain" by Nicolas Bergier, Brussels, 
1728, showing Roman military highway. [Photos on pages 4 to 7 courtesy of Public Roads Administration). 



To this day long stretches of roads built by the Romans 1900 years ago are still in use. This view shows 
the Appian Way in Italy, circa 1912. 

rogre?-1- in roads. Whether tlie chicken of social and difficult to clear a road with primitive tool.-;. The more 
onomic advancement came before or  after the e g  of open higher ground gave the traveler greater vision. re- 
tter road's i+ of little moment. 'Ahat we are reall\ ducing the d a n ~ r  from amhusli In enemies \t an) rate. 
terested in is the historical progress of roads. liistor\s oldest recorded road\ are a l o n g t h e  higher 

p o u n d  in 'southeastern England. following for the most 
part the crests of the hills. and are known as  ridgeways. 
Evidence points to the fact that these earl! road5 were 

L 

wild beast;. Of course thiq is conjecture. as no road ~ e o l i t h i c  date and were made by the people who. dur- 
this t ~ i e  could endure a, 'iiieh; but it i* suhstantia g the Bronze Age, built the sun temple at Stonehenge. 
by e x ~ l o r a ~ i o n s  in the less civilized countries of tad Most of these roads are identified today hy level 
In the deplli1' of Africa. for example, the elephant t etches of short sparse grass through fields where the 
provide ea-.y paths through otherwise impenetrable st of the graqs grows thicker and taller. The mass action 
e--ts. And in the earlv colonization of America. explor f centuries of travel so compacted the soil that even 
nd later se t t le r  followed Indian trails which in tu today vegetation cannot STOW with any luxuriance. Where .> 

ffic was confined to one narrow course, the track sho 
as a groove worn into the ground. The depth of 

but on one hard limestone hill n 
and Worcestershire the road was 

own in places to a depth of 10 feet. One authority es 
mates that this wearing do\+n took place at the rate 
two inches per century. In hi, opinion, the road w u  

ve been started 

t is thought by Qome authorities that these early rid 
's and the later harrow-ways (which followed t 
er slopes between the valleys and the ridges) w 
rt of an earlj trade route over which tin was t r  

rted from the nest of Englancl to boats uhicli too 
athered in the \alle>i-. f o r r n m ~ o g -  and .\\ampa. Tre the coa-t of France on its journey to the center of 
I iiitierhrusli grew tliickest in the \alIev-. makiiig ration around the Mediterranean. Thic conjecture se 
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prepared by E. I,. 
Furlong, and an 
exceptionally fine 
skeleton fF;gs. 1 
and 2) the first of  
its kind. has been 
mounted by Wil- 
liam Otto. prepar- 
ator in Vertebrate 
pale onto lo^. 

The skull in thie 
animal is of an 
adult male. The 
s k e l e t o n  a s  i t  
s tands compares  
in size with that of 
the Burchell zebia. 
being a trifle over 
3 feet 9 inches, or 
a p p r o x i m a t e l y  
113% hands, tall at 
the withers. How- 
ever. the propor 
tions of thie Plio- 
cene horse are  no- 
ticeably different 
from those of mod- 
ern Equus. A strik- 
ing difference i- 
seen immediate!\ 
in the small size 
of the head. In the 
fossil specimen the 
skull i* tlistinctl) 
smaller in relation 
to the size of the 
body than it i~ i n  
the zebra. While 
the body is pro- 
p o r t i o n a t e l y  a s  FIG. 2 
I o n p s  in the Bur- 
chell zebra, the sides are  flatter, the clie-t appearing 
narrower and "slab-sided." The limits arc. likewise. dif- 
ferently proportioned. the principal hone9 of the fore 
and hind feet being very much longer in relation to the 
arm and thigh hones. respectivel!. than they are in the 
zebra. This extra length in the feet of Vco/tippunon 
caused its limbs to he some six per cent longer. in rela- 
tion to the size of it* bod! than even the highly-special- 
ized limbs of the modern race horse. The tide toes are  
beautifully preserved. and. as shown in the 4eleton. are 

fissure. In running. ,Veohippfirion 
the speed of the zebra. a t  least f 

The mammalian associates o 
when it roamed the grasslands 
Thousand Creek region of no 

(Continued from P 

journe\. mi l l  this rcrult in improving and increa-iing 
our mental ability. with beneficial progress? 

PROSPERITYÃ‘DEPRESSIO 

We have seen that many of the notable civilizations 
of earl! history. the Egyptian. the Carthaginian. the 
Chinese. the Incan. and the Roman. during t l ~ r  height 
uf their power. built hard surfaced roads over which 
the civilizing influence- from anv portion of the empire 
could How to any other portion. AH of these early civ- 
ilizatioiis reached a peak, and declined. their road sys- 
terns deteriorating with them. It is impossible to deter- 
mine which was the cause and which the effect. hut i t  is 
interesting to note that a decline of one element accum- 
~ a n i e d  a decline of the other. 

In the early 1930's the linitrtl States experienced tin- 
worst depression in its history. The depression was more 
than nation-wide: it was world-wide, and many able stit. 
dci~ls marked it as the beg in~~ingnf  the end of our mod- 
?rn civilization. Road huildingclecreased materially i n  
the linited States in this perioO. There was very little 
new construction, and many existing roads were allowed 
o deteriorate through lack of maintenance. Later. a 
ilefinite increase in road Imilding occurred. which in 
turn. was greatly slowed in war activity. In spite of this 
check. some major projects. such as  the Alaska and Pan- 
American Highway.. have been materially rushed for- 
ward. a d  we have a very practical hope in the ?cars to 
come of "eater and more extended international hi")- 
va! travel than ever. it has ofirn been contended that 
theae international highway ma! constitute one of the 
'reatest civilizing influences of modem times and it 
seems not too much to expect that we may still progress 
i t 1 1  roads. 

Buried Voice Channels 
IC iml i~ i i~c~!  from P w  II) 

amount of protection desired against possible damage to 
the cahle. Even a t  these depths some little trouble is 
caused by lightning in those areas where electrical storms 
arc common. A number of installations have been made 
I I I ~ I  one or more copper lightningprotection or  
shield conthictors have heen buried above the cable. hut 
these have not been completelv effective. Some considera- 
tion is now b e i n o i v e n  to the use of a copper sleeve 
covering the normal lead sheath of the cable itself. 

T o  determine the existence of current on the cable 
heath.  a recent installation was equipped with test points 
approximately every 3.fHH) feel. At these locations. two 

es permanently attache11 to the cable sheath. 10 feet 
art and insulated from the earth. were brought to the 
face am1 terminated in a housing for the convenien 
the tester who makes periodic checks of the curre 

n g n n  the cable sheath. Periodic tests are necessa . despite the fact that the cable is buried, there are 
imlw of causes for changes in the effectiveness of t 
nlat ion,  not the least of which are the rodents, o 
fleet gophers previously mentioned. Only that part of 
c United States roughly east of the Mississippi Riv 

exchtsive of an area in the Southeast, is free from th 
-1s. 

AS PROTECTS CABLE FROM MOISTURE 
rice the paper insulation of the e 
ilv absorbs water. ever) effort must 

moisture. Even a small amount of 
ie insulation resistance and a little hit more ma) short- 
rc~iit t ho  or  more conductors and pot circuit;, out 

Â¥nice T o  protect the most important cables from t 
entrance of moisture and to provide a means of detpftin- 
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